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omⅡ me

Chat

Do you preferchatting with yourf“ ends0nthe phone or onⅡ ne?
|prefer Chat犭 ng、 〃ith fη y

fHends.¨

Wh`
|go on"ne。 ¨

How often do you go on"ne to丨 ook atyourema"?

to|ookat my ema"
mot∶ Ce

Do you notice anything d∶ fferent about the c丨 assroom today?
Yes,I notice something d矸 ferent,”

~No`l don△

no刂 ce anything different,¨

VVhat's the first thing you notice about peop|e When you Fne吱 them for
The first thing丨 nouce ab° ut
the△ rst刂 me9
peop|e、 ″hen|rneetthem forthe
啊rst刂 me o their voice(dothes`eyes etc.)

busy

free

No`most peop|e

Are Fnost peop丨 o busy on sunday?

aren′ t.￠ ;they氵 re free

VVhat do、″e

Fη ean

by a free rnea丨 ?

By a free rnea1we rnean that
we don't have to pay for⒒

fe are free?
Do you be"eVe that the bestthings∶ n Ⅱ

YesJ|be"eve,¨ ~
No'ldon′ t

316

Iio

C0mfortab∶ e

beⅡ

eve Ⅱ̈

uncoⅡ :fortabIe

piIIoW
No`the book

lsthe book standing on the table?
isn′

it· s|ying,"
t standing.¨ ∶

Is k more comfortab丨 e to sIeep lying down orsitting up?

lt、

rnore

eep
ying down than sk刂 ng up
丨
comfortab丨 eto

Do you find it comfortable to sIoep、 Ⅳith° uta pⅢ 丨
ow?
d0n△ find吐

W臼 ke

Yes`丨
,.讠

find k.¨

s丨

~No.l

lfind k uncomfortab丨 e

up~woke up-wokon up

g。 to sI° 。
p

midm:ght

immθ diately

Do you usuaⅡ y go to sleep before midnight?

y.¨
Yes`丨 usua丨 丨

~No`丨 donrt usua"y¨

Do you generaⅡ y、 Ⅳake up early?

Yes`丨

.

genera"y.¨

~No、 l donft genera"y,¨
VVhat are the three for:η s of″ wake uprr?

The three forrns ofJ‘ wake upⅡ
are″ wake

What wasthe firstthing you saw when you`″

up`woke upf woken up″

oke up today?

The first thIng|saw whenI、 ″oke up.¨

Have you eˇ er woken up to° Iate to go to sch° ol(or work)?
Υes`丨 、esomeumes w° ken up…

~No'rve never woken up.¨
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thmugh

b"ttoⅡ

What am ldoing?

buttonhoIe
You,re putung your pen through
the buuonho|ein your shrt(blouse etc.)

When youlook through your bedroom win-ow'what do you see?
WhenI bokthrough my-edroom window.Isee¨
If you、 ″
entfrorn London t° Rome'Which ckiFs w° uId you perhaps have to
go through?
IfI Went.,Ⅱ I Wou|d perhaps

have to go through PaHs`MⅡ an etc,

career
Would you like a careerin the ar【 ηy?

Yes`rd丨 ike.¨

~NoJI wou丨 dn′ t丨 ike,“

Cross
VVhat口s this?

crossroads

test
丨
t′ s a cross

VVhen a teacher puts a cross nextto an ansWerln a、 ″ritten

test`、

Ⅳhat

VVhen a teacher,,Ⅱ it rneans

doeslt rnean?

the answeris、 Ⅳrong

Are there any crossroads at the end ofthe street where you live?
where丨
YesⅠ there are some。 ¨
"ve
~ No`there arenJt any,¨ 、
Ⅳhere llive

318 daⅡ ger
aIcohoI

danger0us

dangθrousIy

detec羽 ˇe

Whatcolouf do we use for danger?
|sit dangerousto d「 iVe after d“ nking aIcoho丨 ?
Would you;ike to丨 ive dangerously“ ke a dekectiVe∶

We use red for danger

Υes`it、 dangerous,¨

somebody"ke
Yes`rd|ike,¨ ~

sherlock Hol:η esffor example?

ke,¨
No'l Wou丨 dn′ t Ⅱ

shou:d

ob"ga们 on

alterna仃 ˇe

ambuIa"ce
,are not the same.The
rI shoⅡ
‘
id study。
丁he semfeⅡ ces· ∶mu戚 纹udyJ· and口
ηust纹 udy"J meomsthatl have a"obⅡ gation to study:l
rst sente"co,Ⅱ ∶‘
·
haVe"o altefmatiVe。 the seco"d semtemce。 1shouId study"口 meaⅡ s thatI
f∶

haveakeFnat∶ ˇes:I臼n gototheciⅡ ema∶ f∶ Iiko。 orfora walkJbut studyimg
b ther℃ htthhg for meto do。 Th。 best Ⅱoa‘ to st“杠
What·sthe d∶ fference bgtween these tWo sentences:″ l must study″ and
Jrl should study″ ?

The difference between those two sentenCes is that
rl must study″ 了
neans that丨 have no a|ternat|ve`
should study″ rneans丨 have a|ternatives
whereas″ 丨
but that study∶ ng is the right thing for m0to do

How do wetrans|ate″ ∶must studyⅡ ?

″

We trans|ate
¨

l must studyJI with‘

And how do we translate″ Ish。 uld study"?

We trans|ate
″

Ishou丨 d study″ with,¨

319 Do you think oe° ple should be more pdite in the shops and streets?
Yes`l think,¨

D° you agree thatstudents shou丨 d study hard?

Yes,|agree,¨

Do you agree that young people shou丨 d heIp the oId?

what should`″e do when somebodyis dangerously

Yes`丨 agree,¨

Ⅱl?
VVhen somebody¨ 〃lrve

should∶ mrη ediate|y ca"an ambu|ance

What do you think you shouId doifyou、 ″ant to了ηake a|ot of m° ney?
If you、 ″
ant to。 。
″|think you shou|d.¨

correct

graⅡ ⅡηatiCaI

Do you correct your dictations duong the∶ esson?
dicta犭 ons.¨

Yes:I correct my
~No`丨 don′ t correct my

dictauons,.,;|。 orrect then1after the lesson

丨
na Ca"an JⅥ ethod丨 essonJ does the teacher correct your granγ ηatica丨

ΠlIstakes?

Yes、

in a Cal|an Method丨 essonr,ˇ

How can、 ″e coFrect our n冂 istakesin our pronunCiation?

,

VVe can

correct。 ¨by丨 i$tening and

speaking as rnuch as possib|e

pr°

-Iem

freedom

cause

coIIeague

boss

justicθ

Ifyou have a prob|em Ⅱ耐th a colleague at w° rk'should you speak to your
boss aboutit?
Yes、 盯l have‘
lshou丨 d
.Ⅱ

speak to Fny boss aboutit

320 Can smoking cause health problems?

Yes氵

smoking can.¨

In history,have rnany peop丨 e died1orthe causes offreedorn andjustice?
ΥesJ in history、 many people.¨

as
As We have now studied about a thousand、 ″or-sand a丨 ot ofthe
grarnrnar,Can you hold a siFnple conˇ ersation in Eng"oh?

Yes,as we

have..。 f|can

As you are notta"enough to reach the ceⅡ
do if y° u、″
anted

to reach;t?

ingⅠ

ho|dⅡ

.

、
″hatwou|d you have to

AsIam not¨ 叮
丨wou丨 d have to put a chair on the
table and stand on the chairifI wanted,¨

that:s
We use the Wor刂 s"that∶ s"、″hen、″e wantto cOrred soⅡ
iu戚 sJd口 °r
Ciˇ e

"g、

who"we Wa"tto add more hformatb"。

rne a sentence with

Ⅱ
thatis″

″e have

ieth∶

Everybody|° ves

in it。

thatfi丨

rn;thatisf everybody lJve

spoken to.VVe、

″Ⅱ
lgo

to the C∶ nema

this evening;that is`|f We have enough rnoney

bo"e
Haˇ e you eVer broken any ofthe bonesin your bod`

Yesf I氵 ve
broken one/s° me of,¨

~N° ,rve never broken any of.¨

When?HOw?

3zq讠

臼
… …¨
卿卩
f∷ …¨ …… ¨
¨ ¨,∷ … ¨

盯somebody

'?乍wants/to buy my motorbke/before l go awayJ/11|se丨
nothIng/kow° 吨h pa“ ng a|kue more`/and goinotoa good ha{rdress∝

liV for a丨

often read/bedume sto。 es to thor chi|dren./In some ways,/|ife today廴
than k was∶ n the pastJ/butin otheF ways/k。

most

/Parents
harder/

eaJe∴ /丁 he Waiter brought us the

menu'/but⒒ wasthe wa:饣 ess/wh° broughtthe food.

